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For the next thirty
iEADER, and the
rork World for only

days

This offer will be good only till May 25.

Subscribe at Once.

C. B. CROSNO & CO,

state Agents

HAVE BARGAINS IN

torn. Lands, Tide Lands, Lands, Town
Property in single or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

Hstrctof to any property in Lincoln County
furnished

Toledo

Citation.
ii the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
tne county ot i.incoin.
thfj matter of the extatei

'lor .1. Krknmn. deceased)
o Christine KlfHtrom, and to all other persons
intei-ete- in paid estate, dreeting:
S I'lIE THK NAMK DP THE STATE OF
Orcein; You are herohy elted and required

latwear in the Countv court of the Statn of
irtiipi, fur the County of Lincoln, at the Court

;i, inereoiat loieuo, in tne countv of Lincoln
nFrlJay the 11th dav of June, WllT.iit Mo'cloek
itt.o f irenonn of that day. then and there to
iimv mine, If any exist, why an order of sale of
lirfiillowlng-dewirlbe- real estate, towit: Lot
iimwT mx or section iweiuy-sovon- , ana lots

iimhen-i- l one, two, three, and four, and the
mtlihalf of the northeast quarter of section
unilier wnty-eight- , in township la, south, of
niceil, et of Willaint-tt- meridian, contain-i- g

li'l.fii acres, in Lincoln County, Ori'gon,
"."'il'l not t.e made as nraved for in tho hail

i .11. now in lile in th- - above entitled conrt.
nn.Miss, tie Hon. .1. ). Kteaiinh,

.ludge of the County Court of the
State ol Oregon, fur the Countv

!.. 8. of I.incoin, with the seal of the
said Court a'lixjd this tith du- -

in Airii, i:".i,,
Arrr.-ir- : B. KJONKS, Clerk.

X.ttice T Creditor.
a h County Court of lh Stnto of Oreerm,
;or:i e t'.nini i tiw.i.in.

U til" l!.lltterof thi, .K.ti.lMof U'm t. .rl,,e.

YHTICH IS HERHI1Y C.IVKN THAT THE
h1 MKleMyneil has li.en ilnlv tiintri HH.
: linlstnuor ol thu .tm of Win. Mewinson,

by the county court of the statu of
i, 7,V" "'in i:i'uiny. Ail iieisons nav--

f "J.(,l","ia?aiiisttaidc8ta'e are reuuired to
; n . yriiiea, u me at

h ii..,; "' ln" "' newpon, county ot
U'"'". Oregon. within six months irom this

Kated at Newport, Otcgmi, February, 25, 1897.
J''1N STIMI'SON, Adniinistrntor.

Kotios for Publication.
land Olllce at Oregon City. Oregon,

LI fit , 'ill r.." IttAl Till-- .

ot .'nM's'ne"'-',- 1 KtUer hHn llle4 notice of
M.A V '""a" "nai proot in of

t i thal "ftld Ir""f "'"I "'lie lie- -
ulU on"""0' :,1rk nf ''Incoln county, at''r'""."!! May lit h. 18l'7, via:
.riii hJl.hS " KVliUKTT;" II. K. ,,
""'

,r,h"'0!" ' of section 10. township 10
raiiKex west.

Yul, '" llw ''illnwfng witnesses to prove
f f ;!' '"'i0"" reMMice upon and cnltivatlon

' 1 "rie a. jonn r.fiS,.",.' 0.h,,,,P' 'l,lmnri " '' Nashville,
'regoii re Bltl'''"""i I Gortons,

KOBliUT A. MILLER, Register.

Xotkefor Publication.
Land Olllce at Oregon Citv, Oreiron,

Sotl,. 1. 1..... .February 27, 1897.

7,i. ' Vv,cn ,nat tne
hl intention

id Fr'?,f !" ""P)rt hlnclaini, Hnd
erk ot 1." , ",1 ' ma'8 ,ie' "'e :onnty
'y 19, 1897, v'l t:onntr' " Toledo, Oregon, on

iarthi'.'i?1''?': SKINNHtt: H. E. 0,971.
fcmiih .r.'""""1' of section 8. townshiD 10
1 iilU 'r . west. -

H."rrv ia:,.,1'.vi2:
.1 v.. ' "er,oi rtasnvl le.Jorin V. Ilnmir.

f"'n, of kishvli". "- - EVl'reH "nd Jhn
KOBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication
Land ntHnak rMHAH n ... n

iKi'GIlTilEitltPTit.i. ; linn iiieu nonce OI

so. Slv - H t".? f E Y ot"s K 01 "ec- -

h! i Kth". 0 Wf,lun - i

hlTOniinn,?.. .M, wl"lt WtnemiM to prove

.
erry B"l. of Olen, Oregon.

HUBERT A. MILLER, Keglater.

For Sale.
Since Mr-Rin-i

fine places for sale cheap.
Ime well improved farms. Some

bceepor goat ranches. If'UUUar.tr.,, li' suu" argains come ana
M. J. Allphin,

Eddyville, Ore.

we will send the

Coal
Lots

Title

Thrice-a-Wee- k New
$1.65.

anil tmm

on demand.

Oregon

Notice for Publication.
Land Ofllce at Oregon Cltv, Orjgon.

April 22nd, 1897.

NOTICE 18 IIERERY C.IVEN THAT THE
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make llnal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will he made
before the County clerk of Lincoln County, at
Toledo, Oreeon, on June 9th, 18.97, viz:

KM lb LIHKI; II. K. No. 8,881.
for tho NW )4 of section 12, township 11 south,
range 8 west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence ufion and cultivation
of said land, viz: Frank A. Godwin, Cyrenius
F. Young and KniiHt. Trachsel. of Nashville,
Oregon, and Ilrinton D. l'ettit, of Summit. Ore-
gon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Lincoln County.
Lena it. Jefferis, plaintiff,

vs.
I,eightoti Jeflris, defendant.

To Lcighton the above named defend-
ant:

IN THE NAME OFTHE STATE OFOREHON:
You are hereby required to ajqiear and an-

swer th complaint of the abovi-name- plain-
tiff, in the above entitled court now on lile
with the clerk of said court, on or before the
tirst day of the regular term of the above enti-
tled court to be begun and held at the town of
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, on the
day of July, 1897, and If you fail to so appear
and aniwei said complaint, as hereby reqnlred
the plalntlii'will ask for the relief demanded
in her complaint, towit: For a decree of di-

vorce, and for the care, custody and control of
Hazel K. Jcnerls, the minor child of plaintiff'
and defendant, and such iurthor decree as may
be equitable.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
J. C. Fullerton, Judge of the above entitled
court made at Chambers at Roseburg, Oregon,
on the 24th day of April, 1897.

WEATI1KKFORD & WYATT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff'.

Waaler Work

I am prepared to do all kinds of
Cabinet work and Repairing. Han-
dle all kittds of Frame and Room
Mouldings; Paper hanger and room
fitter. Frame making a specialty.

Call on or addiess,

R. A. ARNOLD,
Toledo, Oregon.

Is Your
uivwu m i v

It It Is, you will bo rtronj, vigoront,
full of life and Bmbltlon; you will have
good appetit. and good digestion;
strong nerves, sweat sleep.

But how few can say that their blood
i. man....... v tvnnt. am uflerini'is uuidi uwn j r 1

dally from the consequences of impnr.
Diooa, scroiuia, san rmuin,ii"uiii.iu,
catarrh, nervousness, sleeplessness, and

That Tired Feeling.
TT..jt. a ....Ilia tsimlfffla vltaltvM

d enriches the blood. Therefore, it Is

the medicine for yon.

It will give you pare, rich, red blood
nd strong nerves. . .
It will overcome that tired feeling,

create an appetite, give refreshing sleep
and make you strong. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

t
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
... ...

Prominently in tne puDiic eye loaay
mm frlff tha iftj1tnnr '!!
nOOa S r'lllS tamll. cstlunie. .

JOB PRINTINQ I 3
Of all kinds neatly and promptly

executed. Prices reasonable and allwork satisfactory.

fcri,w??ake "Pectalty of printing !3Pamphlets, Catalogues. Legal Hlanks,
j Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements. 3

tCZ .Pr'.ce8 ana Kstlmates furnished onall kindsof printing. 3
THE LEADER JOb'dEPARTMENT,

g-- Toledo, Oregon.

iiliiilliiilUliiiilliiiliUlliliu

II. DENLINGBR,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

An Important Change

Beginning January ist, 1897, the
present weekly edition of the DE-
TROIT FREE PRESS will be
changed to a

TWICE-A-WEE- K.

The Price will remain the same,'
$1.00 PER YEAR

The usual literary and humorous
features will be continued, and it
will also

Contains all the News,
Making it an

NEWSPAPER.

We have just made an arrangement
with the publishers of this World
Famous paper whereby we can
offer you an excellent bargain.

We will send

The Leader
AND THE

Detroit Free Press,
Both ONE YEAR for

. Orly. $2.00
156 FJE?

"

$2.00.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

Addiess, The LEADER,

Toledo, Ore

YATES & YATES,

LAWYERS,
CORVALUS, OREGON

D. J. CHITWOOD,

Painter and Paperhanger,

TOLEDO, OREOON,

Will do your work at hard time
prices. Give us a call and save
money. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OTTO O. KROGbTAD,

Reg. Pharmacist

DRUGS, BOOKS Etc.

Toledo, - Oregon

KS fromintiiy-iiii- r
REDUCEO

per tiwmti by a barm-
let treatment by prao

ttelnfr phyMelan of iio juurri' eitwrttiijce.
mi uwi t'EifCuitrnficnuon miin i n
r..if5ittrvMiii,wriiikipgrnorilnpf. Ira V I J

iffiifrni nwam ana wan unes cumpinzinn. iii
tlclans and wiclpt ladtwi Indnnw it 'm.uitaiuU eumi

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
Confidentially. For pan leu lam addrees, with stamp,
WVt vVVllFD TUfc.fiTkifir,rHirtUi, IM-- e

aUrDUl UraMiKW TUUK ill).

KverirlKKly Bsjrs So.
CatnHrets CanJv Catliartlc, the moil won-dcrt- il

iiinllcul diwovervof tlie are. i.uas-iin- t,

nml reri'slimir to the lame, art gently
nul posiUvi-l- mi kdlne.vs. liver and bowels.

Irunf mi; the cuiim nvnl-m-. dlKel rolrin,
i hi'niluouo, levt'r, liubttual roiistipalion
nnd liliioumws. Please buy and try a box
of O. (J. U. v : 10, &. W cent, bold ttud
gimnintccd to cure by all drut-gists- .

Two Popular Ballads.

I want to be a P. M.
And with the P. M.'s stand,

An ink-pa- d on my counter,
A stamper in my hand;

And there before the letters
I'll work with glowing face,

And daily praise the president
For giving me the place.

My office, 'tis of thee
Soft place reserved for me,

Of thee I sing!
Place that I long to get,
Worked for in cold and wet
Place that I'll have, you bet!

Of thee I sing!
I love thy downy bed
Soft chairs and tape so red,

You bet I do!

I love thy full control,
I love thy big pay-rol- l,

I'm for you heart and soul
I'm after you!

Atlanta Consititution.

A young man in Corvallis, whose
parents wont buy him a bicycle is
going to make one for himself by
using the frame of his mind, the
wheels in his head, the seat of his
pants, the rubber in his neck and a
part of that tired feeling.

The boys in the trenches are
now beginning to get their rewards.
Several fourth-clas- s postmasters
have been appointed in Oregon,
and the boys are hopeful in the
strong belief that there are more to
follow. The heads will begin to
fall at a lively rate soon.

For several weeks it has been
almost impossible to pick up a
paper without finding some notice
about an airship. The ship is
always seen at night, and the
Democrat has come to the conclu-
sion that it is genuine. The only
mystery about it oeing where the
ship stayed during the day. This
is no longer a mystery now. It
stops at some store that don't
advertise that is the reason no one
with intelligence enough todescribe
it has seen it. Grand Island Demo-
crat.

As is usually the case the manag-
ing board of the state fair
are making solely a Salem institu-
tion out of it. Only one result has
ever followed, and only one result
will ever follow from this method,
and that is, that the State fair will
cease to be a state fair only in
name. In fact it will be a Salem
fair. If they really want to make
a state fair out of it let them spread
their patronage, and their induce-

ments out over the state. And
above all things don't let it be
allowed for a director or manager
to become a prize winner.

The Corvallis papers, especially
the Gazette, have been and are
violently opposed to President H.
B. Millei, of the Agricultural Col-

lege of that place, and a continual
war is kepi up on that gentleman.
We do not know Mr. Miller, but
we can assure those papers that
they are making a serious mistake.
The fight they are keeping up is
doing the school and their city a
far greater amount of harm than it
does to Mr. Miller. The papers
seem to fail to realize that the
whole state is equally interested in
the school along with Corvallis. A
fight against the president of that
institution weakens the influence
of the school and limits its work
for good. As long as Mr. Miller
is president of that institution any
attack against him in the nacure of
the fight of the past is an attack on
the school. It would be well for
the papers of Corvallis to ponder
on this matter a little. If Mr.
Miller is not fit or qualified to be
president of the agricultural college,
then go to work quietly and depose
him. Don't create a fight in it,
and thus make the school suffer.

The Institute Concerts.
A feature of the Teachers' Insti-

tute that has been held here this
week was the concert or entertain-
ment provided each evening of the
institute. These entertainments
were very enjoyable, a good pro-

gram being rendered each evening.
On Monday evening the program
was rendered as follows: Opening
music by Rosebrooks' orchestra.
This orchestra is composed of Prof.
Rosebrooks, his wife and two small
sons. The number rendered by
them was excellent and was duly
appreciated by tke audience. Lit-
tle Winnie Bridgham then recited
a piece that was pleasing to the
audience. The choir sang a song
that was nicely rendered. The
next number was a character song,
"Weary Gleaners," by four child-

ren, Esilier Copeutuu, Geilic Cius-n- o,

and Faith and Donald Stewart.
Mayor Jones then delivered an able
address upon the subject of "The
Relation of Schools to the City."
Though prepared hurriedly this ad-

dress was full of thought and logic.
State Supt. G. M. Irwin was intro-

duced and made an address of
about three-quarte- of an hour.
While not delivered on any partic-

ular subject the address was made
to cover the school work generally.
Mr. Irwin is an able and eloquent
speaker, and his address was ex-

cellent. After Mr. Irwin's address
the program for the evening was
closed with another number ren-

dered by Rosebrooks' orchestra.
The program on Tuesday even

ing was opened with music by
Rosebrooks' orchestra. This was
followed by a Chinese lantern drill,
given by sixteen little girls. This
drill was very entertaining, some
parts of the drill being quite intri-

cate. The stage was not large
enough to give the drill as it should
have been given. The children
acquitted themselves admirably,
and reflected credit on themselves
and upon Mrs. J. F. Stewart who
trained the children for the exer-

cise. This number was followed
by a song by Miss Esther Cope-lan- d,

which was sweetly sung and
heartily cheered. This was followed
by a recitation by Harry Denlin-ge- r,

that was very well rendered.
Prof. F. J. Strayer then delivered
a thoughtful and interesting ad-

dress upon the subject of "School
Government." This was followed
with a song by Miss Faith Stew-

art. Dr. J. A. Townsend, of New-

port, then delivered a short but ex-

cellent address upon the subject of
"Love of Home and Country."
Dr. Townsend's address was filled
with pathos and poetry, and was
well delivered. A number by
Rosebrooks' orchestra concluded
the entertainment for the evening,
and also marked the close of a very
successful institute.

The war between Greece and
Turkey is about ended, and the re-

sult has been decidedly disastrous
to Greece. Her armies have been
totally defeated and routed, and the
terms of peace will be dictated by
the nations that are friendly to Tur-

key.

Sealed Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the city
recorder of the city of Toledo, Ore-
gon, till 6 o'clock p. m. ot fht 15th
day of May, 1897, to bulkhead the
foot of First street in the city of
Toledo, Oregon, according to the
plans and in the manner as set forth
in the resolution providing for said
work, now on file in the office of
city recorder. All bids must be
accompanied by a good and suff-
icient bond in a sum double the
amount of the bid it accompanies.
Detailed and specific informaiion
concerning the work can be ob-

tained by calling on or addressing
the city recorder. The Common
Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

Toledo, Or., May 5, 1897.
J. F. Stewart, Recorder.

B. F. Jones, Mayor.


